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“Not even in Israel have I found such faith.”; Luke 7.9

This morning’s music 
798 We have a gospel to proclaim
777 To God be the glory!
623 Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
174 Father of heaven, whose love profound
541 O for a thousand tongues to sing
       Bach: Lord Jesus Christ, turn to us

Collect for First Sunday after Trinity 
O God, the strength of all those who put their trust
in you, mercifully accept our prayers and, because
through the weakness of our mortal nature we can
do no good thing without you, grant us the help of
your grace, that in the keeping of your
commandments we may please you both in will
and deed; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Post-Communion: 1st Sunday after Trinity
Eternal Father, we thank you for nourishing us
with these heavenly gifts: may our communion
strengthen us in faith, build us up in hope, and
make us grow in love; for the sake of Jesus Christ
our Lord.

Tea & coffee are served in the Hall 
after the morning service; all welcome

This morning’s readings 
1 Kings 8.22-23,41-43 (reader: Barbara Purvis); 
Ps 96.1-9; Galatians 1.1-12 (reader: Kathleen 
Mulligan);  Luke 7.1-10 (Gospeller: Opal Walsh).  
Intercessor:  Judy Fletcher

Today's Eucharistic Prayer: E
Prayer in the silence after communion
God of truth, help us to keep your law of love
and to walk in ways of wisdom, that we may
find true life in Jesus Christ your Son.

Thanks to all who moved furniture, made things to eat, brewed coffee, welcomed visit-
ors, gave money, … yesterday, aiming to 

Change the world with croissants 
We had about 60 visitors, including Mark, Naomi, Isaac and Lydia Hewerdine.  Almost 
£400 was raised, plus £50 tax recoverable through Gift Aid – an excellent outcome. 

Thanks to all who delivered or collected Christian Aid Week envelopes and Change the 
World with Croissants invitations.   

This week and further ahead
Today £10 challenge money will be given out – can you use your talents to convert this into 

£20, £50, … ? Talent money to be returned on Advent Sunday
  7 June ~ Tuesday PCC meeting – items for agenda to the Secretary by Wednesday please
12 June ~ Sunday 3.30pm Afternoon tea to mark HM Queen's 90th birthday; tickets available from Trena
15 June ~ Wednesday 8.00pm in church: Science & Religion evening with Bishop David Does God play dice?

A mathematician (and bishop) looks at chance and necessity in religion and science
7.30pm at William Temple Church, Wythenshawe: Talk and discussion Should Britain 
leave the European Union?  Details at www.facebook.com/WithingtonDeanery/

  9 July ~ Saturday Deanery Day at the Cathedral: more details soon.
Next Sunday, Second Sunday after Trinity, Proper 5 
President & preacher: the Revd Christine Sandiford.   1 Kings 17.17-24 (reader: Leslie Fletcher); Psalm 30; 
Galatians 1.11-24 (reader: TBA);  Luke 7.11-17 (Gospeller: Helen Reid).  Intercessor: Opal Walsh
For Sundays after Trinity the lectionary gives alternative Old Testament readings; we shall follow the “related” series.

Food Bank … … urgently needs men's toiletries and pasta sauce.  Can you help?

Pete's plants Bedding plants, perennials, tomato plants &c. now available plus hanging baskets to 
order from Peter Matthews (445 5632). All proceeds to church funds.


